
Rule XXIL-Flush Bunker Scuttles '
Flush bunker scutties may be fltted in superstructure

decks, and where se, fitted are to be of iron or steel, of
substantial construction, with screw or bayonet joints.
Where a scuttie is not secured by hinges, a permanent chain
attachment is to be provided. The position of flush bunker
scutties in small ships in special trades is to be deait with
by each Assigning Authority.

Rule XXIII.-Companionways
Comnpanionways in exposed positions on freeboard decks

and on decks of enclosed superstructures are to be of sub-
stantial construction. The siils of the doorways are to be
of the heights specifled for hatchway coainings (see Rules
IX and XVIII). The doors are to be strongly constructed
and capable of being closed and secured from both sides.
Where the companionway is situated withîn a quarter of
the ship's length from the stem, it is to be of steel and
riveted to the deck plating.

Rule XXIV.--Ventilators in Exposed Positions on Frecf
board and Superstructure Decks

Such ventilators to spaces below freeboard decks or deck
of superstructures which are intact oi -fttedi with ClassI
closing appliances are to have coamings of steel, substan-
tially constructed, and efficiently connected to the deck
by rivets spaced four diameters apart centre to centre, or
by equally effective means. The deck plating at the base~
of the coaming le to be efficiently stiffened between tIie
deck beams. The ventilator openings are to be provided
with efficient closing arrangements.

Where such ventilators are situated on the freeboard
deck, or on the superstructure deck within a quarter Of
the ship's length from the stem, and the closing arrange
ments are of a temporary character, the coaniings are t<3 tý
at least 36 inches in height; ini other exposed positions8 Of
the ç;iner-friinflirp dook thd ov fn 1o of~ 1cla4 fl ( nC

Rule XXV.-Air PiPel


